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Busy Trenton News
a Met Gave 

59,117 Recruits
NEW

SINCLAIR’S!BLOUSES Traversed
{From our Own Correspondent)For every need.

Latest Models 
Prices $1.50 to $10.00 
New Styles every week.

Iggp*

Dominion Has Enlisted 533,300 Men
decidedly cold, certainly, a sudden —8,777 Mm Secured in the
change >nd not a pleasant one. Month of May.

Mr. William Todd was in Ottawa 
>ver the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris. _were 
visitors to Belleville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Evans-Davles 
with their guest, Mrs. Peter Davies 
of Montreal, were visitors by auto 
to Tweed Saturday last.

Mrs. C. N. Barclay with, her 
daughter, Miss T. Barclay ac
companied by Miss M Green autoed 
to Belleville Saturday last.

Mr. -William Spence, of Montreal, 
arrived here today and is a guest, at 
the Killarney Inn,

5=’ EL
At June Sessions Today—Shortest 

Sessions on Record.-,Trenton, June 10th, 1918.

A very delightful dance was given 
by the tennis members of the Dupre 
Club Saturday in the spacious lounge 
of their c)ub. 
program was furnished by Miss 
Margaret Gauthier, who is a memBer 
of the British Chemical Co., also of 

Tennis Club. Dancing was 
.freely indulged in whilst a very 
dainty luncheon was served by the 
ladies of the club.

Mr. A. C. C. McIntyre returned to 
town today from his visit with Mrs. 
McIntyre at Ottawa.

MjSs Helen Higgins was a visitor 
j Saturday, returning this

■ =

-Beautiful | 
Silk Garments

VT ** «*, W* : - • «

Specially Designed For 

Summer Wear

=All the jury cases were travered 
to the December sessions, except in 
the case of Riggs vs the -Universal 
Car Company, which if a settlement 
agreed upon is not made, will come 
up for trial without jury at a .ate 
to be fixed.

The non-jury case of Springer and 
Sate vs Goodman was referred- by 
consent of the parties to Judge De- 
roche as arbitrator.

-Pelkey vs. Hillier to be tried 
June 13th.

Green vs Lee Lung, "stand to 15th 
of June.

Hub

MIDDIES aIn the month at May a total of 
7,886 recruits were obtained in Can
ada and the United States for the 
Canadian Army, of which number 
32,207 were infantrymen. This, ad
ded to the total number of men se
cured since the outbreak of the war 
until May 1st, makes 533,306 men 
enlisted In the Canadian army.

Last month the Toronto district 
idd with 8,067 recruits, while the 
other districts were as follows: 
Montreal, 4,131; London, 4,107; 
Kingston, 3,777; Vancouver, 3,502;

Everything New in 
Middies and Smocks 
Prices $1.25 to $4.50

A very fine musical

HOSIERY thei
Silk Hose 59c to $2.00 t»v. 
Lisle Hosiery 35c to T5c. pr. =!I

H

SILK GLOVES on

Fownes double tipped $ 
Gloves $1.25 pr. 
Black or White.

it

Never wore Silk Garnie!.. more in demand than 

sueh;i
to vs. Black, fixed for June 24

ÿ ..V
am m ■.gip> «mm is Ü1 at the base hospital, Toronto; -' ,w" 

Mrs. W. Daverson with her son, 
Lieut. Harold Daverson, of Conseeon 
were visitors to town this morning, 
enroute for Camp Borden were the 
latter, has transferred from the 
R.N.A.S. to the Royal Flying Corps, 
having been promoted to adjutant in 
that branch of the service.

Ed. Toppings of Tyendinaga was 
admitted to bail until December 10

' 1valsuccessful tag day Saturday district seven of the recruits obtain
ed were from the United States. -

Since the commencement of the on a charge of theft of a quantity of
wan the military districts have en- beef from Camp Mohawk,
listed men as follows: Toronto, 12V,- Only one juryijjAn turned up to- 
421; Winnipeg, 1(2,949; Kingston 
59,117; Montreal, 51.669; Van
couver, 51,234; 'Halifax, 41,998;
Quebec, 11,092; St. John, 4,600.

Kingston thus is third in recruit
ing,- an enviable record for a district 
the size of No. 3.

a very.
for the Red Cross branch of Trent- 

Most of the ladles had their 
very prettily decorated with the 

the good , old

>n.Hri !cars
flags of the allies,
Union Jack and the conspicuous Red

■

Silk Suits $28.50 to $47.56
555Theâe include Ladies’ and Misses’ Styles in Taf- S . 

fetas, Silk PopdinS, Satin Duchesse and Silk Gros de §= 
jj= Londres, all most approved Silk Suit Styles. at$2fi..>0, 

$32.50, $87.50, $42.50 and $47.50 each.

Pay AnyOne day. i.SCross in its rightplaee.
Mrs. Gordon Matthews, who is 

summering on the lake was in town 
Saturday. - •

Miss Gertrude Alford spent the 
week-end at her home in Belleville.

Mr. Archibald Abbot was a visitor 
in town this morning from Belleville 

Mrs. Morton Murdoff was in Belle
ville yesterday.

Mrs. T. F. Rixon was a visitor to 
Hillier by auto yesterday.

Miss I. K. Lomas, of town, ar-

Report ol the Frankfort 
Brandi oUtte 
Womans Institute

m
Miss Jean Collins returned home 

visit with her 
reside in

To try one of our 25c ice cream

finest
today from her 
parents at Toronto whoWe also serve thebricks.

fruit sundies and sodas for 10c.

tlio Ottawa ice 

speaks for itself.

that city.
Mr. George B. McCombe was a 

visitor to Belleville ovejr the week-

Be
t

sure and ask for Champitot Cowl 
Bred hi Sidn ey

FOR THE YEAR ENDING MAY 31, 
1918

end.cream for which it
Mr. C. K. Woods visited with his 

parents at home this week-end.
Miss Elsie G. Harrison, of Port 

Hope was in town over the week
end, the guest of her friend, Miss 
Catherine L. Woods.

Mrs. Norman Ryan was in Belie- 
ville Saturday.

Phone 65 260 Front St. Sergt-Major David Chambers, who
____ is stationed at Norma Heights, To- 
. yon to, was in town over the week-

> end. He recently returned from 
s overseas and is a proud possesser of 
s the Battle of Mons bar, after which 

he saw further and much active ser- 
_ vice at the Somme, also Vimy Ridge. 

Miss K. L. Matthews, of Napanee 
was i^ town ' Sunday autoing with 
Miss L. Pattton, of tlat place.

Mrs. R. U. Jones was in Picto# 
Saturday last. - _

Mr. Willett Beddel was at Con- 
spçon visiting with Lance Daverson 
over the, week-endr jg ’ $ • %

"Cilorious sunshine favoured us 
Saturday but kept very cold. Sunday 
quite a deluge of rain fell ^nd it

: M j
Silk Dress Skirts $5 to $20U

P. MOORES The officers elected for the en
suing year are:

Pres.—Mrs. J; B. Lowery.
1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs. H. V. Malone 
2nd Vice-Pres.—-Mrs. J. Snider. 
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. W. H. Weese. 
Red Cross Committee—Mrs. C. D. 

Powel, Mrs. D. A. Vandervoort, Mrs. 
E. Prentice, Mrs. D. Ketcheson.

iPÆ rived here thig morning on business.
Mrs. Frederick B: Wheatley was a 

visitor to BellevHle Saturday.
Mr. Siddal left for Smiths Falls 

Saturday last for a few days vaca
tion.

—5 At every price from $5.00 to $26.00 wè show Silk 
tfress Skirts, in styles designed for every agè and size.

These are shown in Silk Poplins, Silk Taffetas, Sat
ins and Crepe de Chenes, in Blacks and Colors, also 
Fahey Plaid and Stripe Silks in great variety. Prices 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $8.60, $10.00, $12.50. $13.50, 

Ü* $14.50, $15.00, $16.50, $17.50, $18.50 and $20.00 each. 
See Our Skirts for Stout Figures.

The report that a Holstein calf 
had been sold at a sale at Milwaukee 
Wis.. for the incredible price of 
$106,000, also stated that the calf 
was the son of May Echo Sylvia, of 
thé herd of Mr. A. C. Hardy, of 
Brqckville. This world's champion, 
May Echo Sylvia was bred in Sidney 
on the farm of Mr. Fred R. Mallory 
nine years agft. While she was a 
calf, Mr. Mallory, not realising what 
a treasure he had, sold her to Mr. E. 
Maybee, of Murray

Agents for Ottawa Ice Cream

- The “Long brothers” have quite 
modernised their spacious ice cream 
saloon on Front Street and 
serve afternoon teas. They have also 
a new idea in structure of a gramo
phone gallery, music all the time.

Mr. Robert Teasdale was a visitor 
to Belleville Saturday last.

Miss Amy Best of Ptcton was in 
town today visiting.

Mr. George Summers returned to 
town today from his visit to Orillia. 
. Dr. R. B. Bilfc jM.D. ^as In To
ronto over Sunday, returning today

♦rteweaimimiuioemneiiiai Receipts^—
Cash on hand May 31, 1918 $ 90.52 
Membership fees 
Government Grant 
Booth, July 12th .
Tags, July 12th . .
Booths, Fair Day .
Cash donations . .
Miscellaneous . . .

now
i

Just Received j
A Shipment 01

WOODBURY’S 1

8.00
3.00

. 183.16 

. 263.00 

. 185.05 
68.00

towdship for 
$100. Mr. Maybee kept hér‘a couple 
of years and sold her to Mr. A. C. 
Hardy, of Brockville for $1900. Two 
years ago she became famous as

1 h- ■'
'Vii-I

i 8.01 l1 Silk Knit Sport Cents
We have just placed in stock a very choic^eoîïec- 

5- tion of Ladles’ and'Misses’ Silk Knit Sport Coats, very 
fashionable garments for the Summer Season.

These are shown in Blacks and Colors and' sell 
S from$8.50 to $16.50 each.

the world’s champion, "she having 
produced 41 pound* dfyÿhetter in a 
week by official tesb Thdttelegraphed

Total ....

Expenditures—
Hall rent, postage, etc. 
Belgian Relief . . .. 
Canadian Red Cross . . 

offered1 British Red Cross . . 
Booth, July 12th . .

. .$808.74$psjp

I:

Toilet Articles ! noon. , _
Mr. darrett B. Barrett was at Port 

Colborne over the week-end.

.$ 5.99report said that May Echo Sylvia 
had been sold for $63,000. That was 
an error. She is still- the property

(■■ ■■ ............ .......  ;■ of Mr. Hardy. He
sang it on the battle front In France. $25,000 for her shortly after she 
Other Lauder songs jvere Wee made her record, but turned down
Hoos on the Heather," and “My the offer rt iB not probahle that
Laddie that Fought and Won." Mr. $50,000 would buy her today. The 

It was sixty years ago on the MacGregor concluded with a singu- $53,000 refers to the sale of another
27th of May that an item appeared 4arly soulful rendition of “Keep the Holstein calf at Worcester Mass.,
in the local papers announcing that Home Flres Burning" in which the whlch was the world’s -record price 
T»wi« Bradshaw, of the Township audience assisted in the chorus." up to laat Friday’s sale.
of Thurlow and Mary Matilda Reid --------------F=---------- May Echo Sylvia is the grand-
ot the same township, .had been f|1.erA daughter of May Echo. The latter
united in matrimony by the Rev. g |/VU lfldtltlC *as also a world’s champion and was
John Carroll bred by Mr. Mallory and sold at the

The young couple went im^' Mf>n CliffBelleville district sale six years
mediately to reside near what is i lUtSIl kjIHIUVilldl ago for $1,525 to . Mr. Allison of
now called the village of Corbyvtlle _____ Chestervllle. Mr. Allison still has
where they spent many happy years Had Been Attending Farmers’ Con- the gran< ^am ln hls herd- as wel1 
of their wedded life and where they yention In Toronto—lAft Gas as May Bcho Verbelle, the mother, 
won many life-long friends. They Burning. ' of May Echo Sylvla - . .
started well as they early set up the x ------------ ^ We mi8ht also note that the re"
Christian home whose influence has Toronto, June 11.—William La-jcord established by May Echo 

jbeen far reaching and profound. hey, and Richard Goggins, both agedlSylvia has aInce been several times 

I gome years ago Mr. and Mrs. Brad- 50 and from Madoc, Ont. were found surpassed on the American side'of 
shaw moved to the village of Fox- dead in bed at two o’clock Saturday e lne w ere 0118 0 8111 as
boro where th^r lives were also, afternoon In their room at the reach8d tbe Phenominal record of 5°
spent in the Master’s wor> and Kirby House at the corner ot Will- P°unda of butter production m a
where they are stiil living today. , jam anij Queen Streets, Both of the ]S8ven"day test, Only two wee s

On Monday, May 27th Mr. ànû mêü WOre farmers and were in the agô, â Canadian record was
Mrs BradshW celebrated the city attending the United Farmers made ot 43 poands ot butter in a

Sixtieth anniversary of their wedded of-Ontario convention now meeting
life. The geests who took dinner here.
with them were Mr.Xand Mrs.-Albert They retired fairly early Friday 
Weaver, and daughter of Rawdon night, and nothing was heard7 from
Township, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid, them until the progrletor of the

hotel, jbhtt M, Lbckhall, wondering 
why they had not arisen, had theif 
robth door broken open. They had 
evidently gone to sleep leaving the 
gas burning, anâ during the night,
It la supposed, it was .turned off at 
the meter. When turned on again 
In the morning the fumes quickly 
filled the room and the two men 
died ln their sleep. •

{

>| 5.00
wasIncluding 50.00 

25.00 
44.53 
15.50 
61 52 

195.60

B.'j Iif
i wasrFace Powder | 

Facial Cream 1 
Facial Soap 
Tooth Paste 
Ointment 
tooth Powder

Diamond Jubilee Tags, July 12th .. . 
Booths, Fair Day . . 
Yarn for socks .. .i.
Hospital supplies, goods . . 318.59 
Money belts ,etc„ for sol

diers . . ......................... S .
Cash on hand................. ..

1 2 3. is 5 

63.36 Ladies’ Silk Coats1

;<Total ..$808.74 
The following list of supplies were 

shipped to the Red Cross: 42 stretch 
er caps, 168 suits pyjamas, 180 per
sonal property bags, 96 service 
shirts, 1 roll old linen, 34 prs. socks 
tor Frankford boys overseas, 140 
prs. socks for general distribution.

We have on hand at present goods 
co the value of $80; yarn, $120.

Mrs. G. W .Rotter, Sec.-Treas.

For the Summer Season we show many styles in 
Ladies’ Black Silk and Black Satin Coats, very stylish 
Garments, in a full range of sizes from 34 to 44 Bust 
Measures and selling from$12.50 to $55.00 each.
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! Lattimer’s
Drag Store

§

JUNE SUIT SALET
Üi

Wedding Bellsi

234 Front St.E

ÎE

I ROBE—DAVIS«mûri
, A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mr%. 
C. C. Davis, Foxboro, on Tuesday, 
May 28th, when Stella Irene was 
united in marriage to Mr. Wilmot 

: H. Rose, of the sixth concession ot 
Sidney.
formed by Ret. Mr. Kemp, ot Fox- 
boro, in the presence ot the immed
iate friends of the families.

The bride looked charming in a 
dress of cream satin with over-dress 
of Georgette crepe, and carried a 
bouquet of carnations. After the 
ceremony all repaired to the dining 
room where a dainty lunch was serv- 

led. The presents to the ^oung cou
ple were numerous, showing the 
high esteem in which they are held. 
Several cheques were among, the 
gifts, one being. $100 from her 
grandmother. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a pearl sunburst; to 
his sister, a pearl ring; to the bride’s 
sister, a maple leaf brooch. e

After the wedding repast, the 
bride and groom, attended by some 
girl friends, motored to Belleville; 
returning home in the evening to 
their new homé on the sixth line of 
Sidney. We all wish them a long 
and happy wedded life

week by a Holstein in Western- 
Ontario.1

EGG NEW SPRING SUITS 

To Clear For
Cadet Bender Killed i

The ceremony was per-' •fPRESERVER 
15c 16. Tin

eeeegh to lOioz.
Eg*

1 is the mouth 4^ pm* your 
"1 'tif* Yhe hied we edll has been

E; of Carmel and Rev Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Kemp, of Foxboro. .

Though full of years and weak
ened ln body we are pleased to re
port that the flame ot religious 
power still burns brightly within 
their home and that fctbther and 
sister Bradshaw have truly renewed 
their youth as the eagle.

We voice the Wntiments of score ot 
.friends bothv in Foxbdro and else-1 
Where when we wish thém still mahyj 

years et life together.

Another Fatality in Connection with 
the Camp at Deseronto.■

Deseronto, June 10.—Cadet 0. A. 
Bender, 81st Squadron, R.A.F., was 
killed in an airplane accident, -ne 
and a half miles northeast 

I Camp Rathbun, at 4.45 this after- 
i noon. No details of the accident 
have yet reached here. His next of 
kin, Is his mother, Mrs. E. P. Ben
der, 173 Florence Ave.. Winnipeg

$1250.00m of

VO
- f-x

MISS HELEN FAIR^IBLD 
After a long trying îîïtiè86;,

borne wtth cheerful courage, this re
spected lady passed away at her late 
reslfiense “Hillside”, the home of 
jier late sister, Mrs. Duncan Mac- 
dougall. Miss Fairfield was the
daughter of the late Dr. James Fair- _ _________
field, a coüstii of thd late Judge Fair- ihg( $i,000,000

The Birmtogfeieji^bamal Age- Mtoi Falfflbld was ^s”^n were killed when a Vermont

’ °°e mmmiiiiitv *6® last of flve sisters—Mrs. Mac- paa3enger train collided with a work
y es er y p . dougall, Mrs. (Judge) Fitzgerald, outfit in a tunnel near Burlington, Vt
= 22 pr?ffa™ £ but MrB" (OPt ) B’ B" sm,th- Mra" John The Zionist organization of

enjoya feature was Knleht Lan6muIr and herself; all cele. iCa reports the purchase of one of the
8 rw nnnearance bv roar- heated for theif .bright wit, Intelll- largest ex-Germân tracts in Palestine. 

% . . MacGrego Pb rhn.itnnnna *»nce and beauty. There was one The I W W planned to stop the
The Muskoka Lakes*- Pfiint Ac tesy of the Redpath ChautauquaJame8 Fairfleld, a lawyer, output ot copper In the states, ac-

„ ^8l!T RZrt8: toe farther Lits tf tîe vho d,ed comparatively early in life. cording to teatlmony at the Chicago
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau heard to the farthest limits et the Falrfleid was active in all be- .
.akes. Severn River: Lake Mazt- park and every note caused a heart flevolent ^ good workg ,n her Anew agricultural federation pro- 

naw District and Kwartha Lakes thrill. Mr. MacGregor is a friend of , th h fnr manv years a . . ..
are conveniently reached v,a the .Harry Lauder and most of the songs lnvall(j, her interest and Ht opposition,
emmtian Pacific Railway. Particu- he san=  ̂ practical assistance was always A11 U-g citl are aBked to re-

m .. fcy the egricol-
At the time of writing this ad. we have in stock ex- = 

actly 50 Ladles’ and Mines’ New Spring Suits, many of ^ 
which are the choicest Suits of the present season.

These include all our Suits in Black, Navy, Sal* jp 
Taupe and Grey, the regular prices of these being: — = 
$27.50, $32.50, $35.60, $37.50, $-42.50, $47.50, $50.00 an*-§ 
$52.50 and ye clear all these at our JUNE SUIT SALE s 
in Fdur Assortments, prices $18.50, $22.56, $27.50 *»< = 
$32.56 Each. Yee Save Xoaey at Thk Sale.

fc&tl college

Knight MacGregor 
Wins Laurels

The first of the American wooden 
emergency vessels, thé North Bend, 
8,503 tons, is now in commission, j 

people answered 
of the U-boat raid-by buy- 

of War Savings

Ostrom’s ss

Pittsburg, Pa 
the news1 I

W8L15G STORK
213 BroeV St 

The Best ie Brugs

Amer-

RMBORTS IN ONTARIO. A Sme Corrective of Flatulency.— 
vVhen the uudigeeted food lies in the 
tomach It tnrows off gases causing 
mins and oppression in the sto
mach’s region. The. belching oi 
rhct8tioil êff *théto gases Is offensive 
.ad the- only way to prevent them 
s to restore the stomach to proper 
ction. Parmelee’e Vegetable l'llb 
rill do this. Simple directions go 

course o? 
ie certain

SC!

IF.m■m SINCLAIRS 1
with each pack 
hem taken 
o effect a
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